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ABSTRACT
Tree hol lows provide shelters for a large number of forest-de-
pendent vertebrate species worldwide. In Madagascar, where high
historical and ongoing rates of deforestation and forest degrada-
tion are responsible for a major environmental crisis, reduced
avai labi l i ty of tree hol lows may lead to decl ines in hol low-dwel l ing
species such as sportive lemurs, one of the most species-rich
groups of lemurs. The identification of native tree species used by
hol low-dwel l ing lemurs may faci l i tate targeted management inter-
ventions to maintain or improve habitat qual i ty for these lemurs.
During an extensive survey of sportive lemurs in northern Mada-
gascar, we identified one tree species, Strychnos madagascarien-
sis (Loganiaceae), the spineless monkey orange tree, as a principal
sleeping site of two species of northern sportive lemurs, Lepile-
mur ankaranensis and L. milanoii (Lepi lemuridae). This tree spe-
cies represented 32.5% (n=1 50) of the 458 sleeping sites recorded.
This result suggests that S. madagascariensis may be valuable for
the conservation of hol low-dwel l ing lemurs.
RÉSUMÉ
De nombreux vertébrés forestiers à travers le monde trouvent re-
fuge dans des cavités et des trous d’arbres. À Madagascar, les
taux de déforestation historiques et actuels sont responsables
d’une crise environnementale majeure. Dans ce contexte, une
disponibi l i té réduite d’arbres pourvus de cavités pourrait entrainer
le décl in des espèces dépendant de ces abris comme par
exemple les lépi lemurs, un des groupes de lémuriens les plus
riches en espèces. L’identification des espèces d’arbres indigènes
creusés de trous et uti l isés par les lémuriens pourrait faci l i ter la
mise en place d’actions de conservation ayant pour but de
maintenir ou amél iorer l ’habitat de ces lémuriens. Au cours d’une
étude réal isée dans le Nord de Madagascar, nous avons observé
que Strychnos madagascariensis (Loganiaceae) était fréquem-
ment uti l isé comme site dortoir par les deux espèces de lépi le-
murs présentes, Lepilemur ankaranensis and L. milanoii
(Lepi lemuridae). Cette espèce d’arbre concernait 32,5% (n = 1 50)
des 458 sites dortoirs enregistrés. Ce résultat suggère que S. ma-
dagascariensis pourrait être important pour la conservation des
lémuriens dépendant de sites dortoirs.
INTRODUCTION
The identification of important interspecific interactions can be of
significant value for conservation management (Caro 2007, Ber-
ger-Tal et al . 201 1 ). For instance, knowing the major plant species
on which an endangered species rel ies for feeding, resting or
dwel l ing can be of particular importance when establ ishing
conservation, reforestation and/or timber and forest use plans
(Rose et al . 2001 , Lindenmayer et al . 2006). Sleeping sites are
crucial for the survival of terrestrial vertebrates (Anderson 1 998),
and in particular burrows, nests, tree hol lows, and other
structures provide protection from cl imatic extremes (e.g. , Cheiro-
galeus sp. , Dausmann et al . 2004) and predators (e.g. , Allocebus
trichotis, Biebouw et al . 2009). Tree hol lows are a critical structural
attribute of native forests worldwide and a large number of verte-
brate species (e.g. , Cheirogaleidae fami ly of primates, nocturnal
birds of the Strigidae fami ly, etc. ) are closely associated with these
hol lows (Newton 1 994, Gibbons and Lindenmayer 2002).
Primates spend about half of their l i fe at sleeping sites, and
their use has been suggested to be important for understanding
the diversity of primates’ adaptations to their environment (An-
derson 1 998). In Madagascar two fami l ies of lemurs (Cheirogalei-
dae and Lepi lemuridae) are known to extensively use tree hol lows
(Mittermeier et al . 201 0).
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Lepilemur milanoii and L. ankaranensis are two sportive le-
mur species of the fami ly Lepi lemuridae with neighboring and
partly overlapping distributions in northern Madagascar (Figure 1 ,
Louis Jr. et al . 2006). They can be very abundant in some forests
(e.g. , in Ankarana and Solaniampi lana, Hawkins et al . 1 990, Salmo-
na et al . 201 4a), yet, l i ttle is known about the biology of these noc-
turnal species. Apart from several estimates of their population
densities and population sizes (Meyers and Ratsirarson 1 989,
Hawkins et al . 1 990, Meyler et al . 201 2, Salmona et al . 201 4a), their
ecology and behavior remains understudied. In particular, whi le it
is known that these species use tree sleeping sites during the day
(Mittermeier et al . 201 0), no specific study has yet been publ ished
that identifies the tree species used as sleeping sites in these re-
gions. However a large body of l i terature covers the biology and
behavioral ecology of several other sportive lemur species.
Schmid and Ganzhorn (1 996) studied for instance L. ruficaudatus
and showed that they have the lowest basal metabol ic rate of al l
fol ivorous mammals, which may al low them to subsist on leaves
with a high toxic al lelochemicals but low energy and protein
content. This further suggests that sleeping sites may provide
sportive lemurs shelters to l imit energy expenses and maintain
low diurnal basal metabol ism in adverse cl imatic conditions. In-
deed, the presence of Sahamalaza sportive lemurs (L. sahamala-
zensis) in tree hol lows was negatively correlated to rainfal l , and
tree hol lows were reported as not occupied at al l in the rainy sea-
son (Sei ler 201 2). This stresses the function of potential tree hol-
lows as a kind of ‘dry season residence’ in dry regions of
Madagascar. Moreover it may also serve as shelter from aerial and
terrestrial predators (Fichtel 2007, Sei ler et al . 201 3). Several stu-
dies reported the use of a diversity of sleeping sites per individual
and the shared use of sleeping sites by partners or relatives (Ra-
solohari jaona et al . 2003, Zinner et al . 2003) in some species and
sol i tary in use in others (Rasolohari jaona et al . 2008, Sei ler et al .
201 3). The spatial repartition of individuals has been repeatedly
l inked to sleeping site avai labi l i ty for several species (Rasolohari-
jaona et al . 2003, 2006, Zinner et al . 2003, Rasolohari jaona et al .
2008) and is considered to be an important factor of the low over-
lap in home ranges of non-mated, unrelated individuals. Rasoloha-
ri jaona et al . (201 0) suggested that sleeping sites may be l imited
and defendable resources providing reproductive benefits, and
among the main drivers of ritual ized aggressive loud cal l d isplays
and tree gouging behavior used for territory and resource de-
fense.
Forest qual i ty and maturity may affect tree hol low avai labi l i ty
as old mature forests are more l ikely to harbor old and hol lowed
trees (Gibbons and Lindenmayer 2002). The presence and density
of sportive lemur populations may thus depend on the existence
of old forests providing suitable food, substrates for locomotion,
and sleeping sites (Rasolohari jaona et al . 2008, Sei ler et al . 201 3).
During an extensive survey whose primary goal was to as-
sess population densities and carry out genetic sampl ing of spor-
tive lemurs in northern Madagascar, we also noticed the
prevalence of the use of one tree species as a sleeping site. As a
first step toward describing the roosting ecology of the northern
sportive lemurs L. milanoii and L. ankaranensis, we report in this
paper the prevalence of the use of this species, the spineless
monkey orange tree Strychnos madagascariensis (Loganiaceae)
for sleeping sites by these two lemur species. Our aim was not to
provide a detai led analysis of sleeping sites or tree species but ra-
ther cal l attention to one particularly striking species.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
STUDY REGION. We visited al l 1 7 major forests within the
known distribution of the two Lepilemur species (Figure 1 )
during the dry seasons (Apri l–November) of 201 1 , 201 2, and 201 3.
Specifical ly, we visited the Loky-Manambato region (Daraina) and
the Andrafiamena-Andavakoera massif, both Category V protected
areas managed by the NGO Fanamby, as wel l as the Ankarana Na-
tional Park and the Analamerana Special Reserve, both managed
by Madagascar National Parks (Figure 1 ). These study sites have
been previously described in detai l by several authors (Hawkins et
al . 1 990, Goodman and Wilmé 2006a, Ranirison 2006, Burivalo-
va   201 1 ). Briefly, these are mainly fragmented dry forests, fre-
quently surrounded and/or connected by riparian corridors or
smal ler fragments. Yet, some forests in the south of the Loky-Ma-
nambato region (Binara, Antsahabe, Bobankora) as wel l as some
val leys of Andrafiamena, and some corridors of the Ankarana Pla-
teau harbor sub-humid forests (Moat and Smith 2007). Whi le most
forests of the Loky-Manambato region l ie on distinct granito-mig-
matic blocks separated by al luvium, Ankarana is a typical tsingy l i -
mestone plateau, bisected by basalt corridors, that extends in the
east to the l imestone blocks in the northern part of Analamerana
and Andrafiamena. The southern part of Andrafiamena forest l ies
above sandstone soi l and Andavakoera basement rocks (igneous
and metamorphic, Goodman and Wilmé 2006b).
FIELD PROCEDURES. During diurnal surveys we actively and
opportunistical ly (during other research activities) searched
for sportive lemurs. From most of the 36 camp sites, surveys
spread, when al lowed by the topography, in a star-l ike manner,
and included transects, existing trai ls, and areas off trai l . Additio-
nal maps of al l surveyed sites and recorded Global Positioning
System (GPS) coordinates and other description of the field are
avai lable in Salmona (201 4), and in Salmona et al . (201 3, 201 4a,b).
When a sportive lemur was spotted we recorded the geographical
position of its sleep site using a Garmin® Etrex-H GPS receiver
(maximum error: ±5m) and the WGS84 referencing system. The
vernacular names of tree species (and scientific names when
known) were recorded for al l sleeping site trees by trained botani-
cal guides experienced in the regional inventory of native plants.
In particular, Strychnos madagascariensis was identified on the
basis of distinctive characteristics of its leaves and fruits (Schatz
2001 ). Vernacular names sometimes varied from site to site. For
instance S. madagascariensis was cal led synonymously as vako-
koa, vakakoagna, vakakoana, vahipendela ; other vernacular
names for single species may have varied simi larly.
Our experience was that the two sportive lemur species (Le-
pilemur milanoii and L. ankaranensis) are not distinguishable mor-
phometrical ly. Attribution of these lemurs and their sleeping sites
to either sportive lemur species is therefore based on the sche-
matic approximate distribution range (Figure 1 ) as defined by
Louis Jr. et al .’s (2006) taxonomy. According to these authors, ho-
wever, the two species occur in sympatry in the Andrafiamena fo-
rest (Figure 1 ). Our observations of Lepilemur in the Andrafiamena
forest hence cannot in theory be attributed without error to either
of the two species. To avoid confusion, therefore, we exclude An-
drafiamena observations from species-level results, but included
it in overal l results. Further taxonomic work might help to clarify
the exact distribution of these species. For each species and fo-
rest we calculated the percentages of sleeping sites in S. mada-
gascariensis relative to the total number of sleeping sites. We
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further compared the proportion of S. madagascariensis and other
tree taxa used by each sportive lemur species using a Chi-squa-
red test.
STRYCHNOS MADAGASCARIENSIS DISTRIBUTION IN MADA-
GASCAR. To foster potential interest from other researchers
and forest conservation managers within a broader geogra-
phic context, we also clarified the distribution of S. madagasca-
riensis in Madagascar on the basis of existing col lections of this
tree species. We used the Tropicos® specimen onl ine data base
<http://www.tropicos.org/>, which l ists 1 79 specimens in Mada-
gascar from several institutions. The map of the distribution (Fi-
gure 1 ) was produced using the onl ine SimpleMappr mapping tool
(Shorthouse 201 0).
RESULTS
Out of 458 sleeping sites, four records (0.6%) were vegetative
tangles; the rest were in tree hol lows. Strychnos madagascariensis
represented 1 50 observations (32.5% of the total , Table 1 ). There
was no difference in the frequency of use of S. madagascariensis
by the two species of sportive lemurs (Lepilemur milanoii: 37.4%,
1 04 out of 278 observations; L. ankaranensis: 35.5%, 43 out of 1 21
observations, Table 1 , Chi-squared test p-value = 1 ). S. mada-
gascariensis was by far the tree species most used by sportive le-
murs, with about seven times more records than the second most
frequently used category of trees. For L. milanoii, mampay trees
(corresponding to several genera from the Fabaceae fami ly Schatz
2001 ; 1 3 observations) were the second-most used species of
tree. For L. ankaranensis, hazoatambo trees (probably Sarcolaena
spp. ; 21 observations) were the second-most used species of tree.
Table 1 and Figure 1 show that the proportion of Strychnos
madagascariensis is not evenly distributed within and between fo-
rests. I f we discard sites with very few (≤3) observations, the pro-
portion of S. madagascariensis sleeping sites ranges from 1 2.5%
in the wet mountainous forest of Binara to 68.2% in the dry forest
of Solaniampi lana for Lepilemur milanoii, and from 5.1 % in Andra-
fiamena to 45.9% in Analamerana Special Reserve for L. anka-
ranensis. The geographical d istribution of observations (Figure 1 )
shows that the western lowland edge of the Ankarana plateau,
covered with very dry forest, the Solaniampi lana and Ambohitsi-
tondroina dry forest and the forest of the Analamerana Special
Reserve, harbor high proportions of observations of S. mada-
gascariensis sleeping sites.
There are a few local exceptions to this regional pattern. The
Andrafiamena forest had the lowest frequency of Strychnos ma-
dagascariensis sleeping sites for Lepilemur ankaranensis or
L.   milanoii; rather, most sleeping sites were in hazoatambo trees
(Sarcolaena sp. ; 20 out of 21 observations). Since in this area, Sar-
colaena sp. seems to dominate parts of the landscape, it is pos-
sible that Strychnos madagascariensis is present at low density. In
the core of Antsahabe and Binara forests, where the use of S. ma-
dagascariensis sleeping sites was low for L. milanoii, tree hol lows
Figure 1 . Studied sportive lemur sleeping sites. (Purple numbers correspond to local i ty numbers (ID) mentioned in Table 1 . The schematic approximate distribution ranges
are based on Louis Jr. et al . 2006 taxonomy. Tattersal l (2007) suggested that the Lepilemur species reported by Louis Jr. et al . (2006), al l d iagnosed exclusively on genetic
distance, should be treated with caution. Inset map showing the distribution of Strychnos madagascariensis specimens’ origin within Madagascar (western areas tend to
be the drier areas of Madagascar, eastern areas tend to be wetter; the northern tip of Madagascar tends to be dry or transitional . Modified from: Catalogue of the
Vascular Plants of Madagascar. Tropicos.org. Missouri Botanical Garden. 1 4 May 201 5).
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were rare overal l (J. Salmona and T. Ralantohari jaona pers. obs. );
we rarely observed sportive lemurs during diurnal surveys, and of
the five sportive lemur individuals that were observed in Antsa-
habe, three were sleeping or resting in dense vegetation, not in
tree hol lows.
Records of col lections of Strychnos madagascariensis, at an
island-wide scale in Madagascar show that the species has been
mostly col lected in the western parts of the island, where forests
are general ly drier (Figure 1 ). However, a few col lections of the
species have been obtained from the eastern coastal areas,
where forests are general ly more humid.
DISCUSSION
Consistent with previous research suggesting that some sportive
lemurs prefer tree hol low shelters over open sleeping sites in
dense vegetation (Rasolohari jaona et al . 2008), we found that nor-
thern sportive lemurs chose tree hol low shelters almost exclusi-
vely. However, since sportive lemurs resting in dense vegetation
may be more difficult to detect than in tree hol lows, it would be
important to confirm that the observed percentages are not
dramatical ly affected by this possible differential detection.
Strychnos madagascariensis is often used as a sleeping site.
However, to state that it is preferential ly chosen by sportive le-
murs we would need data on both tree species and hol lowed tree
frequency in al l of the visited forests. Given that we did not col lect
such data, our study remains prel iminary. However our findings
show that northern sportive lemurs were found in S. madagasca-
riensis hol lows with much higher frequency than in any other tree
species. This occurred for both Lepilemur ankaranensis and L. mi-
lanoii, and occurred in the large majority of forests across nor-
thern Madagascar, especial ly in dry and transitional forest types.
Further study might help determine the hol low characte-
ristics that are associated with S. madagascariensis use as a slee-
ping site. In particular, parameters such as the height of shelter,
the width and depth of the hol low, as wel l as the density of the
cover above the tree hol low has been shown to influence slee-
ping site choice in Lepilemur sahamalazensis (Sei ler et al . 201 3).
A DRY AND TRANSITIONAL FORESTS TREE? The geographic fo-
cus of this study was on northern Madagascar, within the
ranges of two species of northern sportive lemurs. However, given
that Strychnos madagascariensis is distributed across the nor-
thern, western and southern (e.g. , dry and subarid) regions of the
island suggests that this tree species is l ikely used by other Lepile-
mur species. From north to south it is reported and might particu-
larly benefit hol low-dwel l ing fauna in the fol lowing local i ties:
Analamerana (this study), Andrafiamena (Burivalova 201 1 , this stu-
dy), Ankarana National Park (Wi lson et al . 1 989, this study), the Lo-
ky-Manambato region (this study), Sahamalaza peninsula
(Schwitzer et al . 2007), Nosy Faly Peninsula (Simmen et al . 2007),
Anjajavy (JS and LC unpub. data), Ankarafantsika (Rajoel ison et al .
2002, Rakotodratsimba 2008), Antrema (Ramanankirahina 2004),
the northern banks of the Mahavavy river (Boeny region, JS and LC
unpub. data), Kirindy (Ganzhorn 2002, Dausmann et al . 2008), and
Berenty, Antserananomby, and Beza-Mahafaly (Simmen et al .
2006). Further, the geographic origins of herbaria specimens of S.
madagascariensis confirm that it has a wide distribution. I ts distri-
bution covers mostly dry and transitional forests on the northern
tip and mostly dry forests in the western parts of the island. This is
consistent with the deciduous to semi-persistent characteristic of
S. madagascariensis’ leaves (Schatz 2001 ), which suggest that it is
adapted to dry or transitional forests. However the few specimens
from more humid local i ties (e.g. , on the Masoala peninsula, Figure
1 , Inset) suggest that its presence and role as a sleeping site for
Malagasy fauna in humid forests also need further investigation.
A VALUABLE SLEEPING SITE FOR LEMURS? From the 1 50
Strychnos madagascariensis sleeping site observations, we
noted that this tree shows a high propensity for hol low formation.
I t was not rare for trees to harbor several hol lows of various sizes,
hol lows with several entries and sizes corresponding to most of, i f
not the entire trunk height. Altogether, S. madagascariensis could
provide important shelter resources for tree-hol low-dwel l ing fau-
na in Madagascar. For instance, in what is to our knowledge the
only two other studies to date systematical ly reporting tree spe-
cies used by lemurs as resting or sleeping sites, S. madagasca-
riensis was identified as the most preferential ly chosen by
Lepilemur ruficaudatus (D. Zinner pers. com. ) in Kirindy and was
among the tree species predominantly used by Cheirogaleus me-
dius (Dausmann 201 3) as a resting/hibernating site in Kirindy in
southwestern Madagascar. We hope that our study wi l l generate
interest among other researchers in improving understanding of
other species that may also benefit from S. madagascariensis tree
hol lows.
Apart from protection against predators (Anderson 1 998, Bie-
bouw et al . 2009), tree hol low sleeping sites enable some species
to tolerate cl imatic extremes (Dausmann et al . 2004). H ibernation
and dai ly torpor of lemurs of the Cheirogaleidae fami ly and the
low resting metabol ic rates of sportive lemurs (Lepi lemuridae),
may have evolved as strategies to counter the chal lenges of pro-
nounced seasonal i ty with food and water shortage (Drack et al .
1 999, Wright 1 999, Dausmann et al . 2004, Blanco et al . 201 3,
Kobbe and Dausmann 2009). Selection of suitable tree hol lows as
Table 1 . Number and proportion of Strychnos madagascariensis sleeping sites per
surveyed forest fragment. (Id = forest identification numbers as purple numbers
in Figure 1 ; S. mad  =   Strychnos madagascariensis occurrences; % = percentage
of S. madagascariensis occurrences out of al l sleeping site records; Forest type: D
= Dry, T = Transitional , H = Humid, D/T or T/H = site that includes both forest
types; Protected Area: L-M = Loky Manambato managed by Fanamby in the SAVA
Region, ASR = Analamerana Special Reserve, and ANP = Ankarana National Park,
both managed by Madagascar National Park in the DIANA Region, A-A =
Andrafiamena-Andavakoera managed by Fanamby in the DIANA Region.
Attribution to either sportive lemur species (L. milanoii and L. ankaranensis) is
based on the schematic approximate distribution range (Figure 1 ) as defined by
taxonomy by Louis et al . (2006), with Andrafiamena records assigned to
L.   ankaranensis or L. milanoii)
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sleeping sites may provide thermoregulatory benefits for these
lemur species by shield ing them from rain, wind and strong fluc-
tuations in temperature (Dausmann 201 3); but see also Sei ler et al .
(201 3) who reported that Lepilemur sahamalazensis was not ob-
served in hol lows during the rainy season.
In addition, Strychnos madagascariensis leaves and fruits
were reported to enter the diet of Lepilemur ruficaudatus in Kirin-
dy (Ganzhorn 2002), and of L. edwardsii in Ankarafantsika (Thal-
mann 2001 ). I ts leaves are consumed by Microcebus ravelobensis,
Propithecus coronatus (Ramanankirahina 2004), P. verreauxi (Sim-
men et al . 2003), P. tattersalli (Rasolondraibe 201 1 ) and Lemur cat-
ta (LaFleur and Gould 2009). I ts fruits are commonly eaten by
Eulemur sanfordi and E. coronatus (Wi lson et al . 1 989), and are
part of the diet of E. macaco (Simmen et al . 2007), E. fulvus (Sato
201 2, Sato et al . 201 4), E. flavifrons (Volampeno et al . 201 1 ), E. rufi-
frons (Dausmann et al . 2008), L. catta (Simmen et al . 2003, 2006),
M. ravelobensis, M. murinus (Thorén et al . 201 1 ), P. verreauxi (Ral i -
soamalala 1 996 in Dausmann et al . 2008) and P. perrieri (Banks
201 3). The fruits are also a resource for rodents (Hypogeomys
antimena, Eliurus spp. , Macrotarsomys spp. and Rattus spp. ), bu-
shpigs (Potamochoerus larvatus), invertebrates (e.g. , Aphaeno-
gaster swammerdami ants (Dausmann et al . 2008) and birds (as
shown for Southern African brown-headed parrot, Poicephalus
cryptoxanthus (Taylor and Perrin 2006)). This suggests that the
species may be an important food resource for a diversity of
Malagasy animals.
More speculatively, a potential h idden benefit to some verte-
brate species of these trees could come from the anti-parasitic
properties of toxic compounds in Strychnos madagascariensis
leaves, bark and seeds; the Strychnos genus produces strychnine-
related alkaloids (Phi l ippe et al . 2004). In particular, S. madagasca-
riensis leaves have strong toxic and repel lent effects against ticks
(Habeeb 201 0). Leaf decoctions and/or dry pounded bark of S. ma-
dagascariensis are traditional ly used in eastern Africa against skin
sores and ringworm infections caused by bacteria and fungi (De
Wet et al . 201 3). Additional ly, the stem and leaves of several St-
rychnos species exhibit antiplasmodial activity (Phi l ippe et al .
2005). Further study is needed to determine the potential role of
this tree species in fighting parasites in lemurs and other verte-
brate species, but one could hypothesize that sleeping in a S. ma-
dagascariensis hol low or (for vertebrates able to detoxify its
alkaloids) ingesting its leaves, stems, or seeds may present an
anti-parasitic effect.
CONCLUSION
The extensive use of tree hol lows by northern sportive lemurs
suggests that they strongly depend on the avai labi l i ty of sleeping
sites. The extensive historical habitat loss in Madagascar (Harper
et al . 2007), coupled with the ongoing (0.4–2.5% per year) and pre-
dicted high rates of deforestation in Madagascar (up to +1 .1 7%
per year; Viei l ledent et al . 201 3) are chal lenging current lemur
conservation (Schwitzer et al . 201 4). Further, the often fragmented
and isolated state of remaining habitat, and ominous threats from
global warming throughout the island (Brown and Yoder 201 5,
Brown et al . 201 5), cal l for further conservation attention to hol-
low-dwel l ing species. In particular, inclusion of tree species that
offer good qual i ty sleeping sites such as S. madagascariensis in
reforestation and forest management projects could prove benefi-
cial for these lemur species.
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SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL.
Avai lable onl ine only.
Figure S1 . I l lustrations of Strychnos madagascariensis tree hol low
hosting a Daraina sportive lemur.
